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PRESET INSTALLATION
GUIDE 



THANK YOU FOR
PURCHASING OUR PRESETS
This installation guide will assist  you  to 
 install our presets into Lightroom Classic CC
on your Desktop and also into the free
Lightroom app for Mobile.

To do this on your mobile you may need to
download an app called Zip Extractor or IZIP.
To do this on your desktop or laptop, just
double click the folder.

THIS GUIDE INCLUDES:

How to install presets to
Lightroom  Mobile  

How to install presets to
Lightroom  Desktop Classic

How to use presets in Lightroom
Mobile

Now that you have received the mobile or 
 desktop packs (or both) the first thing you  will
need to do is unzip them:

How to install presets to
Lightroom Desktop
Editing Tips 



HOW TO INSTALL PRESETS IN
LIGHTROOM MOBILE

you have bought just the Mobile presets
you only use the free Lightroom app on
your mobile phone
you don’t pay for an Adobe monthly
subscription on Lightroom Desktop.

Follow these instructions below if:

You will be able to download and use the
Lightroom mobile presets straight away. You
don’t need a computer at all to get the
presets onto your phone – you just install
everything on your phone!

**If you have the Desktop version of Lightroom you can
skip this part and follow the steps at the end of this article
to sync your presets between Lightroom Desktop and
Mobile

To Download the Preset to
Lightroom Mobile:

Once you have purchased the preset pack you
will receive an email with a zip file that
contains the DNG files that are the presets.

 
On your phone download these DNG files
individually and save to your camera roll on
your phone. (These may be blank - that is
okay, the preset is still there) 

https://www.adobe.com/uk/creativecloud/photography.html


Now that all the DNG files are in the camera roll on your phone ,
you can import them into the LightRoom App:

STEP 1: Open the LIghtroom App

STEP 2: Click the 3 little dots next to your new folder
& select "ADD PHOTOS".  Then select "FROM
CAMERA ROLL".

Select all the DNG files from your camera folder &
click "ADD" to import. 

STEP 3: Open one of the imported
preset photos and click on the 3
dots in the top right hand corner
and chose "CREATE PRESET"

Select Preset Group - Create New Preset Group

Enter Preset Group Name "Heartfulloffree
presets" (you will only need to create the name
for the first one). 

Select the tick in the top right hand corner. 

STEP4: Enter Preset Name - eg "beach"

STEP 5: Repeat Step 3 for each of the DNG files for each of the
presets.

Your presets are now stored in the lightroom app..



HOW TO USE YOUR MOBILE PRESETS

Open a photo you would like to edit 

On the bottom of the screen choose
"presets"

 
Select "heartfulloffree folder

 
Simply click on each preset to apply to your image. 

Not all presets will work with all photos.  You will need
to try each one and see which works best. 

 
As every situation has different light

conditions you might need to adjust temperature,
tint, exposure and contrast.

 
 



 

HOW TO INSTALL PRESETS INTO LIGHTROOM
DESKTOP CLASSIC 

 STEP 1: Download and unzip the file you received.  To unzip simply
click on the zip file and it will unzip and create a new folder 

STEP 2: Open LIghtroom Classic and click on "File" at the top right
hand corner of your computer

STEP 3: Click "Import Develop Profiles & Presets"

STEP 4: Select all the presets (xmp files) then click "Import" 

Your presets will now be in the Presets Section located in the
bottom left under Develop Mode and are ready to use!



 

HOW TO INSTALL PRESETS INTO LIGHTROOM
DESKTOP 

 STEP 1: Download and unzip the file you received.  To unzip simply
click on the zip file and it will unzip and create a new folder 

STEP 2: Open Lightroom and click on "File" at the top right hand
corner of your computer

STEP 3: Click "Import Profiles & Presets"

STEP 4: Select all the presets (xmp files) then click "Import" 

Your presets will now be in the Presets Section located on the
right hand side and on your mobile app and are ready to use!

Make sure that you are logged in with the same Adobe ID to both
the Lightroom desktop and mobile app versions so Lightroom can

sync the imported preset to the cloud and across your devices.



 
You’ll sometimes find that even after applying
a preset you still want to  adjust it a bit. This

is totally normal since every photo is taken at  
different times, in different environments,
with different lighting, and with different

cameras! 
 

Here are some tips if you want to adjust any
of my presets on your images:

 
Exposure – as every photo is taken in

different light conditions, you may need to
adjust the exposure if the preset makes your

image too dark or too light. 
 

Temperature – if the photo looks too cool
(blue) or too warm (yellow) then adjust the
slider along the temperature or tint scales

until you are happy with the result.
 

Shadows – if you want to reduce the
shadows move the slider to the right. If your
images looks a little washed out, decrease
the shadows which will also help to create

more depth in your photo. 
 

Luminance and saturation – we've all got
different skin tones, so if your skin tone

doesn’t look right, edit the oranges and reds
in the luminance and saturation!

Editing Tips



If you have any problems with installing your new presets
please contact us at beck@heartfulloffree  

As this is a digital product refunds are not offered, however
we are always happy to give advice and assist where we can.

 
 

We know you will create some amazing photos with
your new presets and we cant wait to see them!!  

Please feel free to share them with us by tagging
@heartfulloffree and using the hashtag

#heartfulloffreepresets


